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FATHER FENNELL BECOMES DEAN 
T a k e s p o s t t e m p o r a r i l y 
t o r e p l a c e F r . C h a n d l e r 
Rev . C h a r l e s V. F e n n e l l , O . P . , 
m o d e r a t o r of t h e Cowl and p r o f -
e s s o r of j o u r n a l i s m , h a s r e c i e v -
ed a t e m p o r a r y a p p o i n t m e n t a s 
Dean of S t u d i e s a t t h e c o l l e g e . 
F r . F e n n e l l w i l l s e r v e i n t h e 
a b s e n c e of F r . C h a n d l e r who i s 
c o n v a l e s c i n g i n A r i z o n a , F r . 
F e n n e l l w i l l a ssume h i s new 
d u t i e s i m m e d i a t e l y . 
VICTORY DANCE TO BE HELD 
F i r s t t r i m e s t e r s o c i a l 
w i l l be o u t - o f - d o o r s 
The C a r o l a n C l u b , r e s i d e n t o r g -
a n i z a t i o n , w i l l s p o n s o r a s e m i -
f o r m a l V i c t o r y Dance on F r i d a y 
e v e n i n g , J u n e 19 i n t h e c i r c l e i n 
f r o n t of A q u i n a s H a l l . A d m i s s i o n 
t o t h e o u t d o o r d a n c e w i l l be one 
d o l l a r i n d e f e n s e s a v i n g s s t a m p s . 
The s t a m p s m u s t be b o u g h t on t h e 
c a m p u s . D a n c i n g w i l l be f r o m 
fly^P t.p h n i g h t . . Earl Shean and 
h i s o r c h e s t r a w i l l s u p p l y t h e mus-
i c . 
ATHLETIC PASS BOOKS 
A t h l e t i c p a s s books c o n t a i n i n g 
s t u b s w h i c h w i l l g u a r a n t e e a d m i s s -
i o n t o a l l c o l l e g e a t h l e t i c c o n -
t e s t s , w i l l be d i s t r i b u t e d n e x t 
week . They w i l l r e p l a c e t h e s t u -
d e n t a d m i s s i o n c a r d now i n u s e . A 
c h a r g e of t e n c e n t s w i l l be l e v i e d . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s a r e now b e i n g made t o 
have t h e books a c c e p t e d f o r r e d u c t -
i o n s t o games i n o t h e r c o l l e g e s i n 
t h e S t a t e . 
THE FRIAR MERCURY MAKES 
ITS DEBUT TODAY 
Weekly t a b l o i d w i l l be 
summer t r i m e s t e r n e w s p a p e r 
W e l l , h e r e we a r e i n b l a c k and 
w h i t e . The F r i a r Mercu ry w i l l 
t a k e t h e p l a c e of t h e Cowl 
d u r i n g t h e summer t r i m e s t e r . 
I t w i l l g i v e a c o m p l e t e c o v e r -
age of a l l c o l l e g e n e w s . I t 
w i l l h a v e i n a d d i t i o n s p o r t s , 
h u m o u r , a n d s p e c i a l f e a t u r e c o l 
umns . D u r i n g t i m e s of war i t 
i s i m p o r t a n t t h a t t h e s t u d e n t 
know t h e l a t e s t army and n a v y 
s t u d e n t p r o g r a m d e v e l o p m e n t s 
f o r on t h i s knowledge may d e -
pend w h e t h e r a s t u d e n t w i l l 
c o n t i n u e h i s c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n . 
We hope what we have s t a r t e d 
may c o n t i n u e . The re w i l l be 
n i n e more i s s u e s p u t o u t d u r -
i n g t h e summer t r i m e s t e r . 
The s t a f f w i l l c o m p r i s e 
t h e members of t h e Cowl s t a f f , 
J im S h i e l w i l l t a k e c a r e of . 
t h e news s t o r i e s . John G e r h a r d 
h a s t h e s p o r t s and f e a t u r e s 
d e p a r t m e n t s . A l l a r t work and 
c a r t o o n s w i l l be done by P a u l 
C a v a n a g h . The b u s i n e s s d e p a r t -
ment w i l l be u n d e r t h e d i r e c t -
i o n of John Brady and John Ken-
n e y , A l l a r e j u n i o r s * 
D e f e n s e s a v i n g s t a m p s w i l l 
be a c c e p t e d a s s u b s c r i p t i o n 
p a y m e n t s . 
* 
RILEY HUGHES HEADS BUREAU 
R i l e y H u g h e s , ' 3 7 , i s t h e new 
head of t h e P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e 
News B u r e a u . L o u i s C. F i t z G e r -
a l d , f o r m e r d i r e c t o r , i s now a 
d e p u t y a d m i n i s t r a t o r on t h e R . I 
D e f e n s e S a v i n g s S t a f f . 
Mr. Hughes h o l d s a M a s t e r s 
d e g r e e f r o m Brown. He i s now; 
l i v i n g on C o l l e g e Road . 
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THE FRIAR MERCURY 
E s t a b l i s h e d J u n e 1 2 , 1 9 4 2 
P u b l i s h e d e v e r y s c h o l a s t i c week 
d u r i n g t h e summer t r i m e s t e r 
E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f and P u b l i s h e r 
JAMES F . SHIEL 
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r 
JOHN J . GERHARD 
A r t E d i t o r 
PAUL A. CAVANAGH 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r s 
JOHN R. KENNEY 
JOHN J . BRADY 
An I n d e p e n d e n t P u b l i c a t i o n 
OFFICE 
H a r k i n s H a l l Room IB 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
S i n g l e copy 3 c e n t s 
One t r i m e s t e r 50 c e n t s 
ALMA MATER 
One of t h e n i c e t i e s of m e d i e v a l 
u n i v e r s i t y l i f e was t h e s t u d e n t 
s o n g s . The " D r i n k i n g Song" of Old 
H e i d e l b e r g , t h e "Gaudeamus I g i t u r " 
of t h e U n i v e r s i t y of P a r i s - t h e s e 
were p a r t of t h e c o l o r and e c l a t of 
t h a t g l o r i o u s e r a , 
fVe a t P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e h a v e 
an Alma M a t e r s o n g . I t i s t h e e c l e c -
t i c " F i n l a n d i a " of J a n S i b e l i u s . 
T h i s m u s i c a l m a s t e r p i e c e i s p l a y e d 
e v e r y now and t h e n a t a P . C. o f f -
i c i a l f u n c t i o n s w i t h a l u m n i and 
s t u d e n t s s t a n d i n g i n a r t i c u l a t e w i t h 
so l emn b e a r i n g . B e l i e v e i t o r n o t , 
t h e Alma M a t e r s o n g h a s w o r d s , A 
c o l l e g e s o n g i s mean t t o be s u n g . 
GRATIAS 
To Rev. F r e d e r i c k C, F o l e y , O . P . , 
a s s i s t a n t d e a n , f o r h i s c o u r t e s i e s . 
To R e v . H e n r y C. S h e l l e y , m o d e r a t o r 
of S t . M i c h a e l ' s J u - H o - N a , f o r h i s 
a d v i c e and g e n e r o s i t y . 
To a f r i e n d i n B o s t o n , 
PLEASE, LORD 
Give me a good d i g e s t i o n , L o r d , 
And a l s o s o m e t h i n g t o d i g e s t . 
Give me a h e a l t h y b o d y , L o r d , 
Wi th s e n s e t o k e e p i t a t . i t s b e s t 
Give me a h e a l t h y m i n d , Good Lord 
To k e e p t h e good and p u r e i n s i g h 
Which s e e i n g s i n i s n o t a p p a l l e d , 
Bu t f i n d s a way t o s e t i t r i g h t . 
Give me a mind t h a t i s n o t b o r e d , 
T h a t d o e s n o t w h i m p e r . w h i n e , o r 
s i g h . 
D o n ' t l e t me w o r r y o v e r much, 
About t h i s f u s s y t h i n g c a l l e d I , 
( P r a y e r f o u n d i n C h e s t e r C a t h -
e d e r a l ) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
ALMA MATER SONG 
Mothe r of T r u t h , we p r o u d l y p l e d g 
t o t h e e 
Undy ing l o v e and s t e a d f a s t l o y a l t 
From t h e e we l e a r n e d t h e wondrou: 
work of God, 
H i s g o o d n e s s , g r a c e , and h o l y pov 
C l e a r h a s t t h o u shown what p a t h -
ways must be t r o d ; 
A l l f e a r l e s s now wc b r a v e l i f e ' s 
h o u r . 
Though f a i l u r e f r o w n , t h o u g h kin< 
l y f o r t u n e s m i l e , 
F i r m o u r a d v a n c e , n a u g h t can u s 
e ' e r b e g u i l e . 
To h o n o r b o u n d , t o i o v e and v i r t i 
s w o r n , 
L i f t we o u r v o i c e s i n f u l l a c c l a ' 
Thy s o n s s h a l l t h e e w i t h n o b l e 
d e e d s ado rn{ 
H a i l P r o v i d e n c e , Wo p r a i s e , t h y 
name, 
* * * * * * » * * 
A SHORT STORY 
A l g i e met a b e a r . 
The b e a r had a b u l g e . 
The b u l g e was A l g i e , 
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PHYSICAL TRAILING PROGRAM IS 
OUTLINED BY COACH CROTTY 
Compulso ry c o u r s e a ims 
a t t o u g h e n i n g s t u d e n t s 
I n an a t t e m p t t o c l a r i f y 
w h a t e v e r u n c e r t a i n t y may be 
h a r b o r e d i n t h e minds of t h e 
s t u d e n t b o d y , t h e F r i a r Mercu ry 
p r e s e n t s a c o n c i s e and a c c u r a t e 
summary of t h e summer p h y s i c a l 
t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m , a s advanced by 
Coach Ed C r o t t y , D i r e c t o r . 
REGULATIONS: 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e r e q u i r e d t o 
i n s e r t i n t h e i r s c h e d u l e t h r e e 
h o u r s of a t h l e t i c s e ach week . 
The A t h l e t i c O f f i c e w i l l do e v e r y 
t h i n g p o s s i b l e t o a r r a n g e t h e s e 
h o u r 6 t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l c o n v e n -
i e n c e of e ach s t u d e n t . 
The c o u r s e c a r r i e s w i t h i t one 
h o u r o f r e q u i r e d c r e d i t : no c u t s 
o r e x c u s e s w i l l be i s s u e d u n d e r 
any c i r c u m s t a n c e s . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
a b s e n c e s mus t be made up a t o n c o . 
A f i n e of t e n d o l l a r s w i l l 
accompany any i n f r a c t i o n of t h e 
a t t e n d a n c e r e g u l a t i o n s . 
R e g a r d i n g e q u i p m e n t , e ach 
s t u d e n t w i l l need a swea t s h i r t , 
s h o r t s , a s u p p o r t e r and a p a i r 
of s n e e k s . T h i s e q u i p m e n t mus t 
p o s i t i v e l y be on hand Monday, 
June 1 5 . 
TYPE OF PROGRAM: 
The p u r p o s e of t h e new p rogram 
i s t o d e v e l o p and m a i n t a i n 
p h y s i c a l f i t n e s s . I n a d d i t i o n 
t o t h e c a l i s t h e n i c s and r e l a y 
r a c e s t h a t have a l r e a d y been 
d e c i d e d o n , a 2 0 0 - y a r d b a r r i e r 
r a c e i s b e i n g e s t a b l i s h e d . The 
c o u r s e f o r t h i s r a c e w i l l be 
d o t t e d e v u r y t w e n t y y a r d s w i t h 
s u c h o b s t a c l e s a s h u r d l e s , a 
f o u r f o o t v a u l t , a t w e l v e f o o t 
l a d d e r c l i m b , a f i v e and one 
h a l f f o o t b a r r i e r wh ich must be 
n e g o t i a t e d , a d d i t i o n a l h u r d l e s , 
-and n s i r f nn t , wa l l .fit. t.h.: i.nd 
A t i m e r e q u i r e m e n t w i l l be s o t 
and e a c h man must meet t h i s 
s t a n d a r d ; marks w i l l be g i v e n 
on t h e b a s i s of showings made. 
In a d d i t i o n , a c r o s s - c o u n t r y 
j a u n t w i l l be i n a u g u r a t e d , i n 
l e n g t h be tween one and two m i l e s 
N e e d l e s s t o r e m a r k , t h i s p rogram 
w i l l be e f f e c t e d on a g r a d u a l 
b a s i s , and w i l l a l l o w f o r r e s t 
p e r i o d s . 
Tugs of w a r , mass games of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n i n wh ich t e a m s of 
t w e n t y - f i v e w i l l compete , and 
i n d i v i d u a l c o n t e s t s , s u c h a s 
b o x i n g and w r e s t l i n g , w i l l 
r o u n d o u t t h e p r o g r a m . 
INTER-MURAL SET-UP PLANNED 
Summer l e a g u e s t o p l a y 
S o f t - b a l l , b a s e b a l l , and 
v o l l e y b a l l l e a g u e s w i l l be 
i n a c t i o n d u r i n g t h e summer 
m o n t h s . 
The s o f t b a l l t e ams w i l l meet 
on Monday and Wednesday e v e n i n g s 
a t 6 : 4 5 ; t h e b a s e b a l l t e a m s w i l l 
h a v e t h e f i e l d s on T u e s d a y and 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g s a t t h e seme 
t i m e . V o l l e y b a l l s c h e d u l e s 
w i l l be a r r a n g e d t o s u i t t h e 
v a r i o u s t e a m s . 
To e n t e r t h e s o f t b a l l o r 
h a r d b a l l l e a g u e , t h e o n l y 
r e q u i r e m e n t i s a t e n man team 
i n s o f t b a l l , and a n i n e man c l u b 
f o r h a r d b a l l . Any g r o u p of 
f a l l o w s may o r g a n i z e t o f o r m a 
t e a m . 
For day hops who migh t 
f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t t o come up t o 
t h e c o l l e g e a t n i g h t , a s i n c e r e 
e f f o r t w i l l be made t o a r r a n g e 
t h e i r games i n t h e a f t e r n o o n . 
I n t h e m e a n t i m e , a l l 
s t u d e n t s a r e welcome t o go t o 
t h e A t h l e t i c O f f i c e and bo r row 
b a t s and b a l l s . The equ ipmen t 
of t h e A t h l e t i c O f f i c e i s 
a v a i l a b l e t o a l l . 
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CURTAIN CALLS 
F i r s t in the s e r i e s of p e r s o n a l i t i e s to be 
presented by the Friar Mercury i s Ted Mc 
Connon. Without any a t t e n p f ' t o lay i t on" 
or to nake a heroo out of a fo l low i t can bo sa i 
be said that Ted i s a pret ty swell ohap. 
Known to noet of u$ only for h i s a b i l -
i t y on the baakotball oourt and the baao-
«tiA)w«, ymmf Mr, Mc Connon does Al l 
r ight in h i s o las ses a l s o . T l i s i s not to 
imply that he i s one of the s c h o l a s t i c o l i t o . 
Neverthe less , the faot remains that he 
graduated fron S t . Raphaels Academy with 
honors. So you can see that "Mac" has no 
Charley horse between, the ears . 
To Judge fron h i s qu ie t , good natured 
demeanor, you'd nevor guess that Ted Mc 
Connon i s one of the f i n e s t marknen ever 
to aim a basketbal l f or the hoop. His shots 
usua l ly swim through on the f l y without 
touching the rim. But t h a t ' s the Mc Conn-
on s t y l e . 
In base ba l l Ted i s in a toujh f i x . I t 
i s unfortunate that ho i s n ' t b i located so 
that he could be two places at the sane 
t i m e - e s p e c i a l l y on Sunday afternoons. 
Ted plays f i r s t baee for our own co l lege 
teams and for the Pawtucket S l a t e r s of 
the New England League a3 we l l . Inciden-
t a l l y , Ted was acknowledged the best f i e l d i n g 
i n s f i r s t basonan in the New England 
league l a s t season. But that-'3 the Mc 
Connon s t y l e . 
DORM LOG 
Along with the tr imester at P.C. some-
thing now has been added. The Friar Mercury. 
And so continues t h i s endless column f i l l e d 
with news and"stuff". Before I s t a r t s l ing ing 
the hash, l e t ne welcome the freshmen. 
That lone l i g h t g l i t t e r i n g way up in 
the peanut ga l l ery of the dora i s Aquinas's 
foremost roomer, the impeccable "Doc" O'Nei l l , 
who i s burning the midnight candles. 
Modern design makes the big d i f forence 
and so many of the f e l l ows are sporting "crow" 
cuts", namely- Mike Halloran, Jack Grady, Ray 
Connolly, Jack Ring, John Fitzgibbon, and the 
(Continued on page 7) 
THE HISTORY OF THE 
UMBRELLA 
I t i s u matter of h i s 
t o r i c a l record that 
the t err ib l e eruption 
of Mt. Vesivius was 
in 79 A. D. 
We hare in the l e t -
tors of Pl iny the 
Younger a graphio dot 
oript ion or the awe-
eeew fury of that 
oruption wfciofc eoe* 
p lo to ly destroted 3 
towns naar the Bay 01 
Naples in Ztel^y 
But these h i s t o r -
i c a l records neglect 
a point that us mod-
ernsare prono to ro-
rard l i g h t l y . In th< 
glare of nubl io i ty 
given tho actual 
explos ion, we have 
noglootod to orodit 
the eruption of Mt. 
Vesuvius with the di 
covery of our umbre-
l l a s . 
For -./hen the cone-
shaped peak blew of. 
sending i t s torrent 
of luva and rock cr 
ashing on the poor 
people bolow, i t Wb 
the humble umbrelle 
troe , very common 
in that area, whioh 
provided refuge for 
tho str icken victim.' 
Consequently, tt 
people Who survived 
that d i sas t er rea l -
ized that i f an um-
bre l la tree could 1 
t e c t one fron falJ 
ing objec t s , an 
instrument of that 
shape could protect 
one fron the rain 
and sun. And so the-
umbrellas wore borr 




RED SOX TICKET CONTEST FOR 
FRIAR MERCURY SUBSCRIBERS 
The Friar Mercury plans to 
run c s er i e s of contes t s . 
To enter those contes t s , one 
need only subscribe to the 
Friar Mercury. The f i r s t 
contest w i l l have cs prizes 
two t i c k e t s to a Red Sox genu 
or a Red Sox double-header. 
The winner may choose whatever 
day he wishes to go, with 
the s ing le exception of July 4. 
Subscriber contestants w i l l 
f i l l out the blank below, The 
one who most accurately guesses 
the exact score of today's 
Red Sox game with Detro i t , 
including runs, h i t s , and 
errors , w i l l be the winner. If no 
guesses the exact score, the 
nearest score w i l l win. 
All entr ies must be in the 
Friar Mercury box, outside the 
Cowl o f f i c e , before 3 o'clock 
t h i s afternoon. Those who 
wish to enter the contest but 
have not yot subscribed to the 
paper, may do so provided they pay 
for the ir subscription by 3 o 'c lock. 
Subscribe now. Thirty cents 
a tr imester . 




Subscription N o . : . . . . . . . . , . 
Two free t i c k e t s to the 
Albee Theatre w i l l be given to 
the 1st one to bring a 
copy of the solved crossword 
puzzlo to the Cowl o f f i c e . 
ACROSS 
(1) s t r i f e 
(4) Brave i n f i e l d e r 
(7) a 
material ] 
long in I 
proport- I, 
ion to f 
thicknessr 
(9) not far' 
. d istant , 
(10) "Jolt- ' 
ing Joe' 
(11) New I 
Cub i 
(12) Tidy . 
(15) Rail-
road »> ,. 
'abbr.)t 




25 I n i t i a l s 
of Sox 






(6) Browns p i lo t 
(8) a prohibition 
(11) spectator 
(13) pers. pronoun 
(14) Inf . of verb 
"to go"- Lat, 
(16) raw metal 
(17) by way of 
(18) a body 
member 
X19) I n i t i a l s of 
Dodger sub 
3rd baseman 
(20) famed "foot 
in bucket 
h i t t e r 
(21) to y ie ld 
(24) I n i t i a l s of 
"Flash") 
(25) month of 
May (Fr.) 
(26) future of 
verb "to be" 
in Latin 
DOWN 
(1) The "Kid" 
(2) beast of 
burden 
(3) right (abbr) 
(5) Dodger Dolph 
The Friar Mercury 
Dorm Log (continued) 
"Baron" George Burns. The Burkes have another 
carrot top at the co l l ege , John Burke a 
freshman, Jims big brother. Recently the 
D o r m freshman were i n i t i a t e d by the upper 
classmen, but the hazing baokfired. I f I 
t e l l , i t vili> only lead to bloodshead. 
Vinny Monteleone has taken over the clean-
ing business at the^arA:' The Friars Club 
aid a ni-ee job of handling Sunday 's b a s o - . 
btrll galae a f f a i r s . We hear i t was a p r o f i t -
able for the PCAA( Whatever that means?) 
I ' l l be back n e x t week f o r more I h o p e . 
Provident ia l ly , 
; Zi lch 
Editor's note: Joe Anlauf i s the ensign, 
scribe of the Dawn P a t r o l who .ftftn.-be- " 
blamed in a l l l i b e l . s u i t s - i h connection' , . 
with t h i s polumn." 
COLLEGE FOOTNOTES 
Quinlan, Doyle and K e l a g h a n cuddy ing 
onthe i l un iMiu - I Golf Coui"- Vox c r e d i t i n 
physical educat ion . . . .Burns, Conley, Condon 
asking a survey for the Guzzy^up-poll . . , . 
Andre Manderville s leeping at thfe \$<5ntirols • 
of the Dawn Patrol . Didn't know out 
French had/wine at -breakfast. , .Tom Gattone 
driving arpun Henry Boezie, Gene Hannon, & 
Ray Thomas...! Paul Reges and "Tiny" Quinn 
were recent complainants at V Mr. • Anthony's 
court." Dr. O'Neill witnessed the V» 11 of 
Jcricho being broken Howie Kenney, 
Will Gallagher, Owen Sherry, and Charlie 
Cottam are get t ing to be "Murphy's 
Beanery phi losophers . . . .Fr. Donovan's 
remarks about Chinese marriages caufeed 
Kenney Young much answering of quest-
ions as to whether he was married or no,t.. • 
Stafford and Sormanti characterizing-
themselves as "average people"...Gerard 
Dunn in h i s beach/ w^gon. Must have a Z 
card. . . .Doc O'Neill sporting a Eleanor 
Blue polo shirt Tom Mc Cormick 
dreamily dancing l a s t night at the R.I . 
C. E. Prom... Dave Tubridy's -oerrenial 
question " Eo ^id the DoO-•srs make out?" 
Louis Siy gett ing philosophical with 
Father Georges . . . . i t i s now L2:30 and 
soon t h i s f i n a l page goes to print . 
CORN EXCHANGE 
Our t i t l e exempts us 
f rom making any a p o l o g -
i e s . Arsy r e s e m b l a n c e t r 
t h e New York f i n a n c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n of t h e 
sume name i s s u r e l y 01 
p u r p o s e . Our j o k e s wi l2 
bo so s u b t l e t h a t you 
won'U be u b l e t o g e t 
them. S t a d n i c k i k e p t 
be- jg ing us t o l e t us 
w r i t e t h i s column. He 
s a i d he had so much 
m u s i c a l comedy e x p e r -
• i "ence . .The F r i a r M e r -
cu ry had a d o p t e d t h e 
mo t to " Cavea t Emptor." 
We were f o r c e d t o a b -
andon i t when some 
sophomore f i g u r e d i t 
meany " Beware of Dog" 
and s a i d he would n o t 
come t o t h e . Cowl o f f i c c 
...to,-nay f o r h i s s u b s c r -
i p t i o n f o r f e a r of 
l e t t i n g b i t t e n . . . P a t 
Mc C a r t y j//as t o l i j 'by 
.the p r i i s t t o k .-qp 
avay f rom t h e " h a r d -
s t u f f " when he *'as t h i r . 
s t y . P a t ket>t on d r i n k -
i n g so he was n e v e r 
t h i r s t y . . . Wa l l ' t he ' co r 
i a s t i l l s r e e n and I ' d 
b e t t e r s t o p . See vou 
n e x t week w i t h a more 
s a t i s f y i n g m e a l . 
H a r r y P h e l p s 
/st iBSO.Xii, 1.0 J 
Tii. F i ' i u r mercury 
The F r i a r Mercury w i l ] 
s ee h i s t o r y . 
Ti'O F r i a r Mercury w i l l 
t e l l h o s t o r y . 
The F r i a r M . r c u r y w i l l 
make h i s t o r y . 
. Tout bien',.finit bien. 
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C O M P L I M E N T S 
o( 
THE PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
B O O K S T O R E 
NOW RICO ALBEE NOW 
She's a rug-cuttin* j i t terbug 
SEE Shirley Temple, William Gar-
gan, and the ir pals in 
" HISS ANNIE ROONEY" 
Also Luci l l e B a l l , James Craig 
and B i l l y Gilbert in 
" VALLEY OF THE SUN" 
NOW RKO ALBEE NOW 
- C O M I N G -
THREE MEN O N A H O R S E 
P Y R A M I D PLAYERS 
FRIDAY EVENING J U N E 19 
O U T D O O R D A N C I N G 
SEMI - F O R M A L 
v o c r c D O f i y L D A ^ n c t ; 
sponsors: Carolan c l u b 
A D M I S S I O N : O N E DOLLAR IN 
DEFENCE SAVINGS STAMPS 
EARL S H E A N A N D HIS O R C H E S T R A 
